
EVENING MENU 
STARTERS 

REVERSE SEARED FILLET STEAK ROSTI (GF) 11.50 
Beef fat celeriac & potato rosti - reverse seared beef - horseradish cream - soy cured egg yolk


SMOKED SALMON (GF*) 9.50 
A light dill mousse, smoked salmon roses - crostini* - matcha cream cheese - pistachios


PORK + CHICKEN TERRINE (GF*) 8.5 
Smoked Ham hock and chicken terrine - truffled chicken skin aioli - crostini - micro salad 


BEETROOT BORANI (V, VE, GF) 7.50 
Beetroot borani - goats cheese* - walnuts - balsamic fig glaze - micro salad


OLIVE TAPENADE (V, GF*) 5.50 
Alex Gooch focaccia* - olive tapenade - balsamic vinegar 


SOUP (V* GF) 7.50 
Ginger curried chickpea soup - Alex Gooch focaccia* 


MAINS 

HEREFORDSHIRE BEEF CHUCK (GF*) 19.5 
Slow braised Hereford chuck - potato rosti deep fried in beef dripping - celeriac puree -  onion 
sauce - horseradish cream - rich beef and red wine jus - dressed micro salad


CONFIT PORK BELLY (GF*) 19 
Slow cooked pork belly - mustard vermouth jus - pickled kohlrabi  - honey roast parsnip - parsnip 
and pear purée - pork shoulder and black pudding croquette - crackling


PAN SEARED COD (GF, VE*, DF*) 17.50 
Pan seared white fish - curried butter beans - winter greens - crispy chicken skin bhel* - carrot 
purée - green oil 


WILD MUSHROOM GNOCCHI (GF*) 15.50 
Wild mushrooms - gnocchi - herby ricotta and white wine sauce - winter greens - fried sage 
leaves - truffle oil - walnuts


SPICED BUTTERNUT (V, GF) 15 
Hasselback butternut squash - spiced vegan butter - green lentil dahl - vegan cream - coriander 
chutney - potato hair 


CHICKEN AND MUSHROOM IN CREAM SAUCE (GF) 16 
Pan fried chicken - sautéed mushrooms - cream sauce - pomme purée - tender stem 


KIDS - FRIED CHICKEN - MASH - TENDER STEM AND CREAM SAUCE (GF) 10 

SIDES 

MIXED SEASONAL VEG (FOR TWO) (GF, VE) 4.5 
Blanched winter greens - Roast carrots  - Tenderstem - Herby vegan butter 

TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS (GF, V*) 4.5 
Hand cut, steamed, blanched and finished in beef fat* 


VE = VEGGIE, VG = VEGAN, GF = GLUTEN FREE  
We can replace bread items with either GF ciabatta or GF brioche  

We hope you enjoy your lunch with us. All our items are prepared to order and being so lovingly prepared it may mean on 
busy days there may be a slight wait. We do suggest you book ahead, for tables of 8 or more pre-orders are needed. 
Please let your server know if you have any allergy or dietary needs. Thank you.

Whitney Toll Bridge  Whitney-on-Wye  Herefordshire  HR3 6EW 
Tel: 01497 831 669 

hello@thebridgeeatery.co.uk www.thebridgeeatery.co.uk

tel:01497
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